
No FOMO at your Library!

An Evening with Andrew McCarthy

May 11 | 6:30 pm | Canton Palace Theatre

 

Andrew McCarthy, a media mogul, actor, TV director, and author, is coming to Canton! In

his most recent book, Walking with Sam, a travel memoir, he reflects on the 500-mile

journey he took across Spain with his son. Whether you're new to his work or a longtime

fan, you'll enjoy his incredible journey!

Free seats are available, as always, but you’ll have an option to purchase tickets for a VIP

reception with Andrew, reserved seats, and signed books – all sponsored by the Stark

Library Foundation. 

Get Tickets

Library Giving Day

April 3, 2024

 

Support our efforts to make a lasting impact in our community!

There are countless ways in which your contribution can make a

difference. On National Library Giving Day, make a generous

donation to your Stark Library and join the nationwide movement

to support community libraries. Your generosity will enable us to

continue making a difference in our communities.

Support Us

Did Someone Say Poetry?

Explore your inner poet and connect with other creative spirits! You can submit your

original poem to our 24th annual Poetry Contest! Adults and students in grades 2–12 can

submit entries online or in person at any Stark Library location until April 5. You'll also

have the chance to win prizes! 

Learn More

Do Car Repairs Yourself

Do you experience that all-too-familiar sinking sensation when you power up your car and

your dashboard instantly illuminates with warning lights? No need to worry. Tackle it

yourself in honor of National Car Care Month! With Chilton manuals, you can diagnose the

problem and get detailed information.

Chilton Manuals

The Minds Behind Curious George

By nature and name, he's curious and known for daring adventures. A lesser-known tale is

Curious George's creators and their daring escape from the Nazi invasion! Check out this

blog post for the rest of the story.

Read Article

Need Help with Taxes?

Save yourself the stress of filing taxes! The Library partners with

two organizations to assist with in-person tax preparation. AND it’s

free for qualifying individuals.

Tax Services

Looking for New Reads?

Year of the Dragon

According to the Chinese zodiac, 2024 is the year of the Dragon. Here are some children's

books and dragon-themed items to help young dragons (and dragon-friends) celebrate

their dragon-ness!

Explore List

Featured Events

Eco Fair

April 13 | 11am-2pm | Main Library

 

Is your green thumb ready for warm weather? Eco Fair returns to Stark Library! Gardening

and environmental care tips are here. Grow an inviting yard while protecting the

environment. Local experts can help you start your greener journey with valuable

information! Attend this event!

Learn More

Big Trees Ohio

April 16 | 6:30-7:30pm | Lake Community Branch

 

I spy with my little eyes something… BIG! Ohio Big Tress founder, Marc DeWerth is visiting

the Library! In his discussion, you’ll learn all about big trees and how to care for them.

Join us!

Register Now

What's New for You?

There are so many events to grow, learn and have fun at all our Library locations this

month. Feel free to  browse our events. We can’t wait to see you at the Library!

All Events

Need a library card? Stop by any branch or sign up for a

virtual card!

330-452-0665 StarkLibrary.org

To keep receiving emails like this, please add info@starklibrary.org to your address book.
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